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ROY M. BANKS
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Vote For

ROY M. BANKS
for

CORONER OF WAKE COUNTY
Democratic Primary, June 4, 1938
Your support will be appreciated.

Ferrell’s School
Ferrells School in Johnston

county closed on Wednesday of

last week after one of the best

year’s work known in the commun-
ity. The eight teachers enjoyed

the co-operation of the community

in several new projects, which as-

sured a large measure of success.
The Parent-Teacher Association
was active during the term and in-

terest will be maintained during

vacation. A lunch room proved of

special help, since it meant nour-
ishing meals at noon for all who

needed them. This room and its

equipment wT as a noteworthy ac-

complishment. In connection with

this project a garden will be culti-

vated on the school grounds, that

foods may be canned for next

term’s needs.
J. Howard Bunn was principal of

the school and saw eighteen of his

pupils graduate from the seventh
grade this year.

Pleasant Hill News
Farmers in this section are

watering and setting tobacco.
Strawberries are not very good

this time as it is so dry.

Mrs. Powell Puryear is improv-

ing, but is still confined to her

room.
We are glad to report little Vir-

ginia Joyce Hood is better.
Mrs. O. M. Phillips’ mother, of

Hopkins Chapel section, is spend-

ing this week with her.
C. D. Puryear and family; A.

T. Puryear of Wake Forest route;

Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Williford of
Bethany; and other children of

this section enjoyed Sunday with

mother. Also G. L. Puryear and
family of Wendell spent Sunday

with his mother, Mrs. Powell Pur-

year. Dinner in picnic style in the
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hood, little
granddaughter, Billie Dove Hop-

kins, and Cary Pearce of Zebulon,

returned from Baltimore after
spending several days with their
daughter, Sophia Hood Hopkins.

Mrs. H. H. Hood spent the week
end with her daughter Mrs. Char-
lie Jones of Knightdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gay enjoyed

Sunday, having most of their

children with them.

Demonstrations in Harnett
County with peat moss on tobacco
plant beds resulting in better root

systems and larger plants. The
soil was kept in such condition
that the plants were easily pulled

for setting.

Ten females and three males
sold for an average of $154.61 at

the recent Guernsey sale held on

the Osborne Farm near Canton in
Haywood County.

Middlesex Holds |
Orphanage Rally

First Annual Rally Held Monday
At Free Will Baptist Home

Middlesex more than tripled its
population Monday when it was
host to between 1,500 and 2,000
people who attended the first an-
nual rally day program at the Free

Will Baptist Orphanage.
The event celebrated the fact

that in the last three years some
SIO,OOO worth of debts have been
paid off; and SB,OOO in improve-

ments in addition have been spent
and paid on the orphanage.

M. E. Tyson, energetic superin-

tendent of the orphanage, said
that around $60,000 had been spent

in the upkeep of the orphanage
during the past three years and
that it had all been paid. Some
93 children are being taken care of
at the orphanage at the present.

All orphanage funds come from
donations.

President Leslie Campbell of
Campbell College was principal
speaker at the rally day program.

Children of the orphanage gave a
number of musical selections.

A giant picnic was held at noon
on the lawn of the orphanage af-
ter the ceremonies.

DENTON

Miss Cleo Denton was called to
Buffalo, New York, on Monday of

last week because of the death of
her father, Jonie Denton, who had
for the past year made his home
in that city with his son, Archie
Denton. Mr. Denton had not been
well for months when the end
came. He is survived by several
sons and daughters, as well as
the following brothers and sisters:

E. P. Denton, Zebulon, R. F. D.;
S. B. Denton, Tampa, Fla.; Mrs.
Charles Denton, and Mrs. G. F
Pearce, Zebulon, R. F. D.; and
Mrs. Allen Underwood. Youngs-
ville.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
FOIR O. E. JEFFREYS

The Corinth-Holder School Com-
mittee in regular session May 5,
1938;

Whereas the death of the late

E. O. Jeffreys removed from faith-
ful service the chairman of the
Corinth-Holder School Committee,
and,

Whereas, his friendly, unselfish
hand is stilled and his co-opera-
tive spirit is missed, and,

Whereas the teachers, students,

and friends of Corinth Holder ap-
preciate his long period of service,
and,

I Whereas, education has lost a

true friend.
Therefore, be it resolved:
First, that the first official act

of the reorganized committee be
an expression of sorrow at the
passing of our beloved chairman
and sympathy to the members of
his family.

Second, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread on the min-
utes of our meeting, a copy sent to

the family, and a copy be sent to

the press of this school district.
D. R. HOCUTT, Chairman
S. B. STRICKLAND, Treas.
D. H. PRICE.

Lining drainage ditches with
stones from his own fields has
given L. W. Crawford of Willetts,
Jackson County, an excellent
drainage system at low cost. Mr.
Crawford has one such ditch that
has been operating efficiently for
25 years.

Fred Barnhardt, 4-H Club mem-

ber of Concord, route 3, earned a
labor income of $63.74 from 250
baby chicks grown as a broiler |
project this spring. He sold 229 j
broilers weighing 514 pounds for I
$128.58. 1

G. H. JORDAN
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Candidate for Sheriff, Wake
County

GEORGE H. JORDAN AN-
' NOUNCES FOR SHERIFF

George H. Jordan, 48 years of
age, born and reared in Wake

County, has announced his candi-
dacy for sheriff of Wake County

to oppose Sheriff Turner who has
held office for twelve years.

Mr. Jordan is a veteran railroad
employee, having been connected
with the Seaboard, Southern and

N-S Railroads for more than twen-

ty years. For a number of years

he was a successful merchant and
for the past several years has en-

gaged in farming and real estate.
He has served as a justice of the

peace and as Mayor of Cary. A
strong Democrat, he is a grandson
of the late H. B. Jordan, who was
one of the strongest Democrats of
the county.

Mr. Jordan is or has been con-
nected with the Masonic Order,
Odd Fellows, K of P, Juniors, and
P. O. S. A. He is a member of
the Railway Telegraphers Organi-
zation and has served on their

j General Committees.
His friends consider him well

qualified for the office of sheriff
of Wake County, and he states he
will be glad to work with any
group or organization toward ef-
fecting economy in expenditures

and for a stricter enforcement of
the laws.

Mr. Jordan states that in oppos-
ing Mr. Turner he makes no criti-
cism of the office or the man, but
believes the majority of the voters

of Wake County favor a change,

and are willing to make one.

POULTRYMA'N CITES
NEED OF FLOCKS

T. T. Brown, extension poultry-
man at State College, believes that
every farm should have from 50

to several hundred pure bred hens.
“We are not advocating that

farmers quit raising tobacco and
cotton and go into the poultry
business, but a good flock should
occupy a definite place on every
farm,’’ he said.

North Carolina’s poultry pro-
gram could be improved greatly.

At present, most of State’s egg
supply comes in two or three of
the spring months. After that,

many wholesalers are forced to go

out of the State to get sufficient
eggs to meet their demands.

With improved fai*m flocks, the
egg supply could be spread more
evenly over the year. Such a con-
dition would bring about the es-
tablishment of local packing
plants for the handling of surplus
products.

Poultry dressing and storage

plants are badly needed in the
State, but prospective business
men hesitate to start such ac-
tivities when they find the inade-
quate farm flock and egg supply

except during the spring months,
jBrown said.

Among the excellent markets
begging for quality eggs in North
Carolina are commercial hatch-
eries. Hatchery expansion has been
held too closely in check in many
cases because of a lack of quality
hatching egg supply.

MEXICO TO PAY US

Washington, D. C.—Announce-
ment is expected from the State
Department that the Mexican Gov-

ernment is prepared t o settle for
$2,000,000, 2,800 American claims
originally involving $200,000,000
arising from the seizure of oil
properties. Great Britian has pre-
sented formal demands for a set-
tlement for the expropriation of
British-owned oil wells.

MOVIE FOLKS’ BIG EARNINGS

Hollywood, Cal. Among the
earnings reports for 1937 released
by the SEC, the movie colony loom-
ed large. Sonja Henie drew $210,-
000 from Twentieth Century-Fox,
Darryl Zanuck $260,000, and Warn-

er Baxter $225,961. Universal paid
George De Sylva $143,500 and
James Whale $115,500.

BAR-B-Q AND CHICKEN SAND-
WICHES—I)o you want a good
Bar-B-Q or chicken sandwich for
dinner? Slop at F. I). Gay & Sons
Service Station, Highway 64,

W. T. HATCH
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Candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives, Wake County

WHAT’S IN A NAME?

Sometimes there may be noth-
ing in a name; but every now and
then there is money in naming
something.

Look at the I’urol-Pep ad in this
week’s paper and decide what you
think would be a good title for the
picture it displays. Mailing this as
an entry in the May contest might
bring you a prize. At any rate,
there’s no harm trying. And you
can also get free an emblem for
your car stating that you are pledg
ed to try to drive safely.

No cost or obligation is attached
to entering the contest. Think a-
bout it but think mostly of Safe
Driving.

Good gas is one aid to Safe driv-
ing.

U. S. Approved, Bullorem Tested
BABY CHICKS

Hatch each Wednesday. Barred
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds,
English White Leghorns.
ZEBULON HATCHERY

Zebulon, N. C.
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Grocery Specials

Gold Medal Flour
12 lbs. 24 lbs.
55c $1.05
Vanity Fair Flour
1 bbl. Only - $5.95
Rosemary Grape

Juice -Pint 15c
Fish -Fruits -

Vegetables
All Fresh & Priced

Right

use SUPER SUDS
(IN THE RED BOX)

made specially for WASHING DISHES
to keep hands SOFT AND LOVELY

OUR PRICE

Palmolive Soap 3 for 20c
Super Suds (for washing

dishes) 2 for 19c
Octagon Soap 4 for 19c
Concentrated Super Suds

(for clothes) 2 for 19c
Octagon Powder 3 for 14c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 for 14c
Octagon Granulated 2 for 19c
Octagon Chips 2 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Crystal White ToUet

Soap 3 for 14c
Klex Soap 2 for 9c

ifoCUTT’S GROCE RY & MARKET

1 Whitley & Scarboro, Inc. I
| EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM & FAMILYf

C. R. Scarboro ?


